
of I'-- t friends fit her borne Thursday
with "500." Later inusio was j

enjoyed. Miss P.ose Wise find Theodore
Cooper carried off the card prize. The j
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1 All friends i IN THE REALM FEMININEIn
L r v "'"WSJ

Irooms were tasteful in bouquets of dftf--j

fodlls and. pink carnations. A daintyj Fon'.Mil Sooii in Schools The State
formal school of Wisconsin will use the
books on Portland end Oregon issued

I by the Portland chamber of com- -
tonight's A::rsr.:irxTS

fears were felt for her recovery and her
scores of friends' are rejoicing In her
restoration to health.

w w
Events in Society -

v. i m m m

4 JJ merce at text book for use In Its
classes. This morning the Birthday at Home,HFII.TG "Vxcux Me."

iiAKrrf "Tiie Newlyweds and Their At the Links.
chamber received a letter from the Mrs. Martha J. Patton will open herIKE all such things which waneIVRlf F.lcs Cady !n "At ths Fair.

circuit vaude-- president cf the school, which Is Incited
iat Superior, asking that the literature

handsome colonial home on Portland
Heights, Tuesday,- - April 2, from 2 until

luncheon was Those present
were the Misses P.o?e Wise, Reva Funk,
Grace BeohtoU Helena Brower Of Gresh-a-

Miittle Suhatfner, Messrs. James
Havely, Dale Jewel, Theodore Cooper,
George Love, Reginal Lincoln and Wal-
ter Brawn.

w
Dates for Wednesday.

The Irving ton Parents and Teachers'
circle will hold its regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock. Mra
Weister will speak on "Art in the Home
and School." All interested are Invited.

LuiitiiiLii orplieum
ville.

PAN'TAHES Vaudeville.
and grow In popularity, golf is
enjoying a special revival In Port-
land thla spring. Wavexly Golf
club is ft favorite rendezvous withEilPRESa BuUlvan & Consldlns vaude-

ville.
PEOPLES Motion picture.

5 o'clock. In honor of her aeventieui
birthday. -

:'-.- .

Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mra Frederick Alva Jacobs

returned Sunday morning from Califor
UR FABRICS, made up in the0 most artistic styles, give thenia. Mr. Jacobs went south to meet

he sent In his letter he states: "The
material will be used In the advanced
classes of the Normal, school, which la
a large Institution, and therefore, you
may be sure that It will be a good ad-

vertisement for you." The desired books
were sent this morning. This la not the
only request that the Portland chamber
of commerce has received from schools.
Schools and colleges all over the coun-
try and Canada have been furnished
with the handsome books issued by the
organization. Splendid results have
been secured for the city and state from
the distribution of the literature in the
educational Institutions, as they attract
a good class of cltlienahlp here,

, wearer that mush-desire-d modish

Weather Condition!.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonlprht

and Wednesday; light frost tonight;
winds mostly Westerly.

Orepon Fair tonight and Wednesday;
light frost west, heavy frost east por-
tion tonight; northwesterly winds.

Washington Fair tonight and Wed-
nesday; light frost tonight except near
the coast; westerly winds. -

Idaho Fair tonight and Wednesday,
except light rain or snow southeast por-
tion; light frost north, frearing tem-
peratures south portion tonight

, EDWARD A. BSALS. -
. District Forecaster.

The regular meeting ot the Ladies
auxiliary. SeUwood Y. M. C. A, will be
held Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock, in the
parlors of the association. The pro-
gram will include a soprano solo, "Queen
of the Earth," Mrs. Otto Peterson; ad-
dress, "The W. C T. U. What It Has
Accomplished," Mrs. Mary Mallett; re-
marks, Secretary John Hesstmer; read-
ing (selected), Mrs. W. D, Whltcomb.

Mrs. Jacobs, who has been sojourning
In the southland for two months and a
half. Mrs. Jacobs motored extensively
in southern California,

e
Lester Hodson is a guest ftt the Pal-

ace in San Francisco.

Miss Martha Hoyt will not be able
to leave the sanitarium and return to
her home for another week.

the regular habitues, as well as num-

ber of novices who are receiving their
first .instruction in the mysteries of
golf. Every day finds a number there
for luncheon and others for tea on the
gallery In the afternoon. Among the
women who are spending time on the
links are Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
C. Hunt Lewis, Mrs. Richard Koehler,
Mrs. J. J. Oillison, Mrs. Peter Kerr, Mrs.
L. Allen Lewis, Mrs. Wells Gilbert. Mrs.
Frank G. Owen, Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett,
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman, Mrs. Thomas
Kerr, Mrs. Sherman Hall. Mrs. George
Good, Mrs. Gilbert Durham, Mrs. Stan-
ley Jewett (Miss Leslie Weldler) and
Miss Hascl Weldler, -

Evening Bridge Date.
- Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot has sent out

Invitations for a bridge partjr--to be
given the evening of Tuesday, April I.

:.:J' ; . vr
Here From Spokane. , '

Mrs. Fred P. Morey is entertaining as
her house guest for a few days Mrs.
William Graves, prominent society ma-

tron of Spokane, who la leaving next
month for Europe. Mrs. Morey asked

Following the program there will be re
freshments and social hour.

- -appearance.

We are particular how our customers
look, because it adds to their appearance
and our prestige --that is the reason why

we put the best thought and workman-

ship in every garment.

If you will bring this ad.to our shop,

a reduction of ten per cent will be given

on any priced suit ordered.

9m to Beeover 4000 A suit to re Central W. C T. U. will meet as usualcover 14000 from James E. Page was tomorrow at 2:30 In' room S02, Good-noug- h

building. Quarterly reports will
be given. Mrs. Margaret Houston will

started today in tne circuit oouri oy a.
Swenson over the sale of & one fourth
Interest In . a sawmill. Swenson sets

. Kobber Fell Asleep.-Th- e second thief
to be caught In the United States
bakery salesroom at Seventh and Burn-aid- e

streets was rounded tip this morn-
ing by Patrolman Morelock, who short-
ly after 1 o'clock found Oscar Allen
asleep in the room on a pile of Backs.
His pockets were filled with cooklee
and condensed milk, and in a flour
sack at his side were alx loaves of
bread, a number of jelly rolls, cakes,
cookies and . cans of cocoa. - When
awakened the man admitted that be had
Intended to take the goods away with
him. A four months' sentence' waa im-

posed thla morning. i

have charge of the program.

..' Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kerry returned to
Seattle, Saturday, after a week passed
in Portland. v. v r

.'

Frank O-- Owen returned this morn-
ing from San Francisco, where he haa
been for ft week.

- e
Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard T. Bernard

have Just returned from their honey-
moon passed In California. They are at
home at the residence of Mra. Bernard's
mother, Mrs. P. Jacobean, S6S Ross

forth in his complaint that Page repre-
sented himself to be the general ma ris

er of the Page Lumber company of

In

Washington In the early part of 1911.
The plaintiff was desirous of engaging

tha lumber business, and learned of
the desire of Page to sell. It Is stated
In the complaint of Swenson that Page guests to meet Mrs. Graves this after-

noon, and tomorrow Mrs. Thomas O'Day
is entertaining for her pleasure.

Hiss BntterfieM Home. ; . COFFEg THE LADIES
TAILORB. SALL

explained that all property surrounding
the sawmill belonged to the Page Lum-
ber company and his time was occupied
In managing other mills. Swenson fur-
ther charges Page represented the mill
to toe paying . $50 a day, and the debts
of the company were very email! The
plaintiff learned the liabilities are $4764
more than represented. Operation of
the mill a few weeks ago by the new
purchaser showed the misrepresentation,
ays Swenson."-- ,

street. . ,
e " e A

Mrs. Frank Brooks and Mrs. T. C
Water, both of Portland, were two of
the patronesses for the Beta Theta Pi
dance given at Eugene, Saturday.

.; : e e ; . ' ;',

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wetsel have re-

turned home after a visit with. Medford
frlenda.

'w
Evening ot 500.

Miss Arlta Morton entertained ft few

Beautiful flowers in profusion are
reaching the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Butterfield as a welcome to their daugh-
ter, Miss Genevieve Butterfield, who,
reached home with her parents on Sat-

urday after a prolonged and serious Ill

eOOTlANQ
411 Morrison Street, Between Tenth and Eleventh Street!

ness in the east Miss Butterfield went
to school In Boston in the fall and was
stricken - almost immediately-Grav- e.Otows Large MushrooiJfc A gigantio

mushroom measuring nearly eight

Woman Tries Bunko Oams A woman
claiming to be collecting funds for an
operation on a tiny girl at St Vincents
hospital, said to be Buffering from ft
fractured leg that would have to be am-
putated,' called yesterday on Mrs. J.
Pearson, 34 Borthwlck street, but by
her strange actions when questioned as
to the case, convinced Mrs. Pearson
that she was a faker. Mrs. Pearson re-
ported the affair to the police, and an
effort Is being made to locate the so-

licitor. A report from Et Vincent's hos-
pital showed that no such case was on
record there.

Sentence Suspended The fact that
C Vlant. arrested by Patrolmen Sher-
wood and Miller for selling liquor on
Sunday, had resorted to the Illegal busi-
ness in order to obtain money for his
wife, who Is dying from tuberculosis
and for whom he is trying to get funds
to send her to Arizona, yesterday
morning resulted In Judge Taswell sus-
pending sentence after a $200 fine had
been imposed. ; Charles Hanks, another
individual who was ths "runner,ior
Vlant, was dismissed, as he was merely
held as ft witness.

A Blot on her 'ScutcheonBy Darra More

Written for The Journal.
has been said in sym

for the working girl who v me v urmtureCjJ struggling for ft living, i
would like to .ask a few ques-

tions about the divorced woman

Golden West
a coffee that satis-- r

Ties. Has an aroma
and V flavor peculiar
to itself.

those , who are thrown upon uie

incuea acruis mo luy ana wciguing vno
pound and four ounces was the em-
prise that i William Egglson of" 4Z7
Shaver street found when he took a
look at his price mushroom patch yes-
terday morning, Mr. Egglson, who is
an Iron roolder, for several months, has
been growing mushrooms for his own
table and those of his, neighbors in a
mushroom bed about 4x( feet in his
basement. .His cellar garden has been
euch a success that sometimes he takes
out 20 big Juicy mushrooma la a single
day. Now he intends to plant mushr-
ooms in the rest of i the cellar. Mr.
Egglson think! he has solved the secret
of growing big mushrooms, by a sys-
tem of draining 'the bed through a
foundation, of dry sticks put down be-

fore the bed la . built up. - William B.
Boone, a neighbor,- - brought yesterday's
big mushroom down to the Commercial
Club, " ; .' - - '.' - Wv r.

we can. Sometimes, we are extremely
fortunate to get out at any price. That
is the way I look at divorce. There are
times when it is cheap at any price.

If I were deserted by my husband; If
he were unworthy of my love, loyalty,
respect; if he abused and deceived me;
If he were. In short s. degrading influ-
ence in my Ufe-a- nd thers.was. no. pos-- .
stble way that I could make him other
than he waa I would not wait for him
to desert me. X would desert him. I be-

lieve in divorce. I think it is the only
antidote for many a foolish marriage.
I think the worst punishment on earth
is for a woman to be obliged to live with

In every styleflor use in the hall, living-roo- dining-

-room, bedroom and more formal drawing-roo- m.

ON ALL EASTERN ORDERS WE ASSURE YOU
A SAVING OF 25 PER CENTa man who abuses her, who has grown

tired, of her. I doubt If there is any
price too high to pay for freedom from
the marriage tie that degrades.

It requires courage to seek freedom.
sometimes. The woman who is divorced

world again arter oemg qmctiw uj
men who promised to love and proteot
them, and are obliged to begin again the
struggle for an honest living.'

I hear so much said about divorce.
But, what would you do, Miss More? A
woman was married to a man for. a
number of years and was true and
constant to him. He drank and spent
bis wages, besides abusing her and de-

ceiving her in every way, until he de-

serted her at last, v

. "Do you think a woman Is right to
seek a divorce and earn her own liv-

ing, or Is she better off to lead such
a lifeT . Why is it if ft womaft is young
and dlvoroed that there are always men
at every turn waiting for a ohanoe to
insult hert I do not think all men are
like that, but nearly all I have met so
far are that kind. And I have found
that the' trials of the divorced woman
are as great as those of the working
girls. . M. W. B." , ,

Life Is hard for all of us.' For some
Of us, the way Is ft little harder than
for others. The divorced woman Is one
of those for whom life is very difficult
She has all the trials of the working

' Rearrested, Fined 125. James John-
son, a former member of the police
department, who was arrested Satur-
day night in ft raid on a Chinese gam
bling house, and who escaped from
the police station while being allowed
to telephone for bail, waa rearrested
last night by Patrolmen Sherwood and
Miller at Seventeenth and Davis streets.
This morning Johnson was made to
answer before Judge Taswell on the
bench warrant complaint and ft fine of
125 was Imposed. ;

City Makes Offer At a special meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon the sewer
committee of the city council offered to
exempt the Oregon Real Estate com-
pany for assessment against about 20
lots .crossed by the proposed Sullivan
gulch sewer providing the company will
give the city a free right of way over

when still young, is frequently menaced
by the type of men that you mention.
She is also, as a rule, a working glrL

To Bring Accused- - Mes- - Br tomor-
row morning five members of the police
detectives will bs scattering to various
points in the United States to return
with prisoners who are held for crimes
committed In Portland. Detective Day
will leave for Leavenworth, Kansas, for
fafvn TlsttAfi wntau4 tip. m ft lar.

She is menaced, because it is a law of

New and Exclusive Wall Paper

DECORATIVE FABRICS AND RUGS
INTERIOR DECORATORS N

nature that the strong shall prey upon
the weak, the fortunate upon th unfor
tunate. Look about you. i

However, onoe men reoelve moon

Taxpayers learn
this.

.

A street pavement

which lasts the longest

with few repairs h the

cheapest,

Therefore, boost for

Bitulithic

trovertible proof that the woman whom

ceny charge, he being accused of the
theft Of Ilia from ft widow. Detective
Swenness will go to Spokane for F. C.
Hamilton, an alleged bunko man, and
Sergeant Klenlen will go to San Fran-
cisco for F. A. Walton, also an alleged
bunko man. Detective Hyde wilt go to

they are pursuing is a straight clean'
living girl, they respect her and annoy
her no further. That there are excep
tions goes without saying. It does not
take long to establish a reputation forthe lots. ' In case the negotiations be--

F. A. TAYLOR CO.Querin who is wanted for larceny by I tv"',""prove city will condemnembezzlement and Detective Snow will a right of way girl, and a blot on her 'scutcheon. Aye,bring Theodore M. Uhlman from Calls- -
there's the rub. We look with suspicion
upon the woman who is divorced. Men

virtue, honor. Though, I will admit that
a reputation for "orookedness" may be
established, oh, so much quicker. I
thoroughly believe that when a woman
has proved her mettle, It doesn't take
very long to attract the kind of men
who appreciate her, sterling character.
For there are such men. Men who pre-
fer another type usually give uo the

130 TENTH STREETlook upon them as objects whose honor
must be put to the test; they are food
for their moments of recreation, - It
la all wrong, of course but as long as
conditions remain as they are, we must
meet them as they are.

chase after a few vain attempts to storm
We always have to pay for freedom, we

women. If we want liberty, we have to

her citadel. For there are citadels. that
It Isn't necessary to storm.

Don't be discouraged, little woman.
If you are true blue, it will not take the
world very long to find It out Mean-
while, pay your price and pay it cheer.

pay a big price. Before marriage, if we
deviate the eighth of an inch from the

Literary Keettng. The monthly
literary meeting of the Florence Meade
Mission circle of the Unlversallsf
church will be held Thursday afternoon
at the home of E. J. Stephens, 469 East
Thirteenth street north. The paper of
the afternoon will be given by Mra A,
A. Gaylord on "Unlversallsm in the Life
of Women Who Think." The hostess
of the day will be Mrs. E. J. Stephens.
All Interested are. welcome.. . ;

Expensive XeaL W. N, Leffler last
night ordered a meal in a Japanese
restaurant at 266 Burnslde street and
when he refused to pay for the meal
the cashier attempted to hold him until
the police could be called. The man
started ft fight and In the scuffle a
show case was knocked off the counter
and smashed. This morning the man
was 'fined $10 by Judge Taswell. .

conventional path, we pay. The hap mmm "Service Is Guaranteed

pily married woman has the greatest
freedom. You see the Creator meant
that we should all be happily married.
The divorced woman has the least of
all. ' All our lives we do nothing but
pay, when we deviate from the original
plan. That is, If we happen to be poor
girls who must earn our own livings.
But it is all right, little . woman, it is
all right When we make mistakes, we
have to, get out of them the best way

fully. Freedom from ft degrading alliance
lev worth more than it will ever coat
you. ,,L.,.. ..,.. .. , ,., .:. .

;. ...,..,,.
Do your work cheerfully, live honest-

ly, treasure your self respect Help
other girls who make mistakes. That is
the only way to remove the blot on
your 'scutcheon. Somewhere, some time,you will b rewarded. This old world
always pays Its debts. , , ,

from the Weinhard estate.

Cr-c- k ' Cftsher Arrested. Because
Terry E. Mills cashed a check that he
had presented to Mrs. O'Brien, a nurse
who attended his wife, after she had
Indorsed It, ft warrant waa issued for
the arrest of the man. ',' Mills waa ar-
rested some time ago on a similar
charge, but at that time claimed that
an attorney had received the money.
His brother. Homer C. Mills, a deputy
United States district attornc;-- at Boise.
Idaho, had sent the check for $60 to
Mrs. OBrien, but s.ie being unable to
cash it,' Indorsed It to Mills, who, In-

stead of keeping the $10 intended for
him, kept It all. , More money was re-
ceived this morning to pay the bill, and
ft request will be made to have the
charges dismissed, i v .', ?,

Farewell Eeception Friday evening
ftt 7:45 o'clock, there will be a farewell
reception for Dr. and Mrs. William
Parsons at : the Third - Presbyterian
church, East , Thirteenth and . Pine
streets. A short program and light re-
freshments will be followed by a social
hour. All members of the congrega-
tion and all friends of Dr. Parsons who
are not members of the congregation,
are urged to be present. Dr. Parsons
has recently accepted a call to Eugene
and will leave early in April for his
new field of labor.

Lenten
thesi ve considerably, took charge of

"cremation."..,,.. ....... .

line storage. B. Trenkman ft Co, 102-4- -
North Fourth street Main

632. " .'. ' v ' - r. , son
righters rinedJ. S. Park and T. W.

Kang were arrested last night at Fourth
and Gllsan - streets by Patrolman
Humphries for fighting after Park had
bitten Kang on the lip, inflicting a se-

vere wound. After the men were under
arrest Park again attempted to assault
his victim. This morning he was fined
$10 and Kang was fined $15 by Judge
Taswell. - .

' ..

Portland wtnuning Baths Nice warm
plunge open dally, 25a. t Fourth and
YamhllL .

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington, Cleansing

gradeWarner Patterson Co, high
merchant tailors. 250 Stark. O-F-

Colored Woman Sentenced Laura
Brown, the colored woman who made
love to Mark Ngok, ft Chinaman, was
this morning sentenced to, 180 Jays in
Jail on a vagrancy charge. She deolared
that she would not marry Mark under
any circumstances.

Bar Association Meeting. The Mult-
nomah Bar association will meet this
evening at the courthouse In regular
monthly session. The entertainment
committee having in oharge the ar-
rangements for the annual banquet will
report, :

Itt. fioro Sskolft, from Wlnlock,
Wash., Is fasting 40 days; Mr. John
Sclln, from Seattle, fasted S days, and
Miss Hilda Anttlla fasted S3 days, and
O. Anna Jurva's Natural Sanatorium at
Mt Tabor. Many more Finns are now
taking, the fast, cure there,

ee Oloverland Acres Smith ft Son,
210 Railway Exchange. . e

Dr. P. C. Blown, gye. Ear. Marqnam,

House moving and repairlnav James
Gerrick. Phots Eost 4427. $02 E. Mor-
ris m l(rMt,,,;;....;,;....;:3;.:;;;:,:

Woman Asks 91000 Damages. Dam-
ages to the extent of $1000 Is wanted
by Mrs. Nora Reld in her suit filed
yesterday In the circuit court against
the John Wo company at 14 Second
street The woman alleges she fell
over ft step leading to the store oc-

cupied by the company. This happened
February 9, 1911, since which time she
has been unable to use her thumb. She
has consulted three physicians, whose
bills total $125. The plaintiff also
wishes this amount added to the Judg

Light Overcoats,Gowns,Fancy Dre$ses,Suit$,Plumc3, Etc.
Just at this time, before, Spring Suits are ready, you will appreciate

the quality of our work and our perfect methods.1

AN ODORLESS, "COMPLAINT-PROOF- " SERVICE -

Embracing all that is good in the Trench and more modern methods
.You Save Solicitort.30 Commitsion by Patronizinij Ut

V'i

Watch Charm' Missing. Mrs. E. W.
Mutch of 940 East Hoyt street whose
husband was , killed January 24 by
Ernest Ottlnger, has asked the po-

lice to locate a valuable watch
charm that was taken from his dead
body before It was taken to the morgue.
The charm was an old coin, bearing a
picture of Josephine on one side, also
the date 175$. On the other aide were
two crowns and ft maltese cross. '

.

' Sacred Cantata The choir of the
Unlversalist church, assisted by promi-
nent soloists and an orchestra, will re-
peat by request the sacred cantata,
"David, the Shepherd Boy.'l at the
church. Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

street, Friday evening. A large
chorus and oriental costumes assure a
pleaqant and entertaining evening for
all,

Wants Publio MArket Strongly advo-
cating .the establishment of a publio
market, Fishel Esthersohn addressed a
communication tothe mayor . and 'city
council yesterday, In which he says
the salaries paid to city market in-
spectors In three years would establish
and equip a central market guaranteeing
perfect purity and wholesomeness of
everything - offered for sale.

ment.

ovb fbices aro noma, vo xjbbw

Card of- . Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Stafford feere-b- y

eatpress to all their neighbors and
friends hearty' thanks ' for their kind-ne-ss

shown them upon the death and
burial of their son, Samuel.

Closing Out. -

Boys' hats, $1, formerly $2. Kenshaw,
169 Fourth. 449 Washington.

Men's suits thoroughly (Sri OP II Ladies' i u 1 1 thoroughly &i PA
cleaned and pressed,,,,,. yJlssitJ clean and pressed ............ VXsuU

7

Seamen's Institute Concert The reg-
ular concert will be given this evening
at the Seamen's Friend Society's Insti-
tute, Third, and Flanders streets, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, .The program will
be given, as follows: Piano solo, Miss
Winnie Mallett; soprano solo, - Miss
Edna Slater; baritone solo, J, Bell;
reading, Miss Muriel Hosford; soprano
solo, Mrs. Nllsina Thompson; violin
solo, Mrs., Lucia Barton Gllhousen;

Max K. Smith, riorlst, wishes to an-
nounce his removal to 141 H Sixth
street Selling building, 27,
1912, where he will be glad to extend
a hearty welcome to his old as well as
new patrons. ' Phone Main 7215.

j r

What Js "Single Taxt Lecture by
prom Inent advocate. Dr. Eggleston, to-
night at 8, auspices the Modern School,
in Behnke Walker building. Admission
f reek Special business meeting of the
school after the lecture. ,

CRPATFl? PARTI A Wn --STEAM DYE WORKS, lxAh.
AnlUUU HiV VJV1 UK VlVttiiblS Illhtt

WB CAJA, TOMrROKTS B 8442
IEUWOOO 1869

I
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Parents, Teachers to Meet The Pa-
rents' and Teachers' association of
Woodlawn, will hold .their regular
monthly meeting Wednesday evening,
March 27, at 7:30 o'clook, at the Wood-law- n

school. All parents are requested
to attend and talk over the garden con-
test .??,

Crawfish In Season Again Spiced
and cooked In wine, always fresh at
Leyens Grille. French dinner from 4 to
8. 248 Ash street opposite Multnomah
hotel.

' ' ' '"v
"

Prof. a. Morris will give ft free
lecture on "How to Head

Criminal Heads, Faces and Actions,' at
(11 Yamhill, Wednesday evening.

The Parent-Teacher- s' Cirols of the
St. Stephens school, will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Superintendent
RJgler wllL. deliver an address.

IP
i Ullillll i

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito yonx
inquiries for
PBINTIlSfG
Thonea j Home A im
First and Oak

Is Worth Saving
Women's pne-clas- p fine Kid
Gloves, - pique sewn,, made by
Fownes. White, black, tan and
all ; colors. "An ideal Glove for
street wear or for dress. Regularly,

worth $1.35. , On special
sale at the Glove Store for -

98c pair

Late Tire Chief's Portrait Acting
Mayor Baker today received a letter
from E; W. Moore offering to sell to
the city an oil portrait of the late Fire
Chief David Campbell for $150. Mr.
Moore believes the portrait should be
hung in the city hall. The letter has
been sent to the city council.

Iw!n th sbMnce of Hubert M. BratHe on
butlnrm trip through Jpa, Chin md Fm mm
hn plict our City bilnmin will b tkn hf
Byros J. fletti, whs will appreclst every thing,

D EATTI E & H O FtAMl f I
BOTH PMOMS9 BO- - StTANW (ST.

mmSteamer Jesse Harkjns for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington stroct
dock at 2 p. m. , ,

Dynamite Destroyed Unable to ..find ; 1

the owner for the can of dynamite that
waa found by Patrolman Stark in a va--

ffnst 12 Minutes' Rids from First and
Alder streets to Onlrn rink! nkntln? af. iViV.IL

ffMrtrtot-t- m Sf(yserentH' 'street1 woBthn ismoffrrahcr evening. ;

.1

A combination "of high grade materials
? ft JricTehtinc'aHy" correct" method ot '

construction Barber Asphalt Pave- -
' . " 'i.cia v- -'

east, between Sixty-fift-h and Sixty
Bkatlng Council' Crest Sink, every

afternoon and evening. Band music. COALS300 MORRISON ST.
The House That Quality Built

sixth avenues. Sergeant Lyons and Pa-
trolman Stark yesterday built a fire and
destroyed - the dangerous explosive.
Sergeant Lyons? who is an experienced
woodsman and has handled the explo- -

Steel and Galvanised Iron Tanks ot
U (les.ylrtlona for crude oil and gaso-- LIBERTY CqAL ICB CO.


